
DROP SHIPPING 

1479 Glenbrook Ln., West Chester, PA 19380 | T: 610.228.2853 | F: 215.727.4622 | info@dupattadesigns.com | www.dupattadesigns.com 

DROP SHIP ACCOUNT 
 

Store Name:         Contact Name:         

Store Address:                

City:          State:   Zip:     

Phone:        Email:         

 
Please read the drop ship requirements and agree to the following conditions.   

1. Customer can select up to 25 styles to add to their web store at no charge. *Please attach list of styles. 
2. Dupatta will provide product info and images for your website. Product/images are the property of Dupatta Designs. 

Customer agrees to use all information and images for the sole purpose of online marketing of Dupatta Designs products on 
their website. 

3. Once an order is received, customer will email a sales order with product info and shipping details. 
4. Dupatta Designs will invoice you directly.  
5. All orders must be pre-paid. 
6. Once payment is received, goods will ship within 24hrs, direct to your customer. 
7. You are responsible for all communication to your customer. 
8. At your request, we can include a custom packing slip with the shipment. 
9. All merchandise is non-refundable unless manufacturing defects are found. 
10. Customer is responsible for all shipping charges. You can elect to use the flat shipping rates offered or provide your preferred 

carrier account. Items will always be shipping the least expensive method (with tracking) via USPS or UPS ground. Please 
select your choice below. 

PREFERRED SHIPPING METHOD: 
 

� Flat Rate Shipping*       � Use my Courier Account  
• Single Scarf will ship USPS for $5     � UPS     � FED/EX  � Other    
• Large items like Bags or Hats will ship USPS for $12   Account Number      
• *Multiple items are subject to actual shipping rate.   Billing Zip      

 
PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION: 
 

� Keep my credit card on file. Please complete below.  � I prefer to pay online using the Quickbooks Payment Portal 
 

Credit Card Type:  �Visa     �Mastercard     �Discover �AmEx 
 
Credit Card Number:       SCC (3-digit Security Code):     
 
Cardholder Name:        Expiration Date:      
 
Billing Address:               
 
I have read and understand the drop ship requirements and agree to the terms and conditions as stated above. Furthermore, by signing 
this form, I authorize Dupatta Designs to keep my credit card on file and charge upon invoice (if provided). 

 

              
Authorizing Signature        Date 
 

Please sign and return this form via fax or email to Dupatta Designs at 215-717-4622 or info@dupattadesigns.com. 

 


